
We are so glad you chose to worship 
with us today at Broadway!  

We would love to get to know you! 

Please complete this Connection Card 
and place it in the offering plate as it 
is passed or in the black boxes at the 
Welcome center following the service.

name
____________________________________________________________

address
____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

Phone
____________________________________________________________

e-mail 
____________________________________________________________

I would like to receive email updates: Yes/No
I prefer to (have/not have) someone visit me.

names & grades of children in the home:
____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

I would like information about:
___Salvation
___Baptism
___How to join Broadway (membership)
___Sunday School 
___Children’s Ministry
___Student Ministry (middle/high school)
___College Ministry
___Young Adult Ministry
___Senior Adult Ministry 
___Men’s Ministry 
___Women’s Ministry
Other Information: _______________
________________________________

June 19, 2022

visiting today?
Pick up a visitor info gift bag  

at our Welcome center.

If it's your first time

July 3, 2022

Deacon of the Week: Gene King (859) 227-8255

www.broadwaybaptistchurch.org

BroadwayLex

859-276-2592

Attendance:
      8:45 Worship: 131
   Sunday School: 147      
   11:15 Worship: 66

Weekly Giving: $23,030.14
(Budget Requirement: $17,644.98)
Monthly Giving: $75,097.11

June 26, 2022  

2500 Harrodsburg Rd  Lexington, KY 40503

Children’s Worship Bulletins are available in the Welcome Center.

Blessed
is the
nation 
whose 
God 
is the 
Lord.

Psalm 33:12a



July 3, 2022
name
____________________________________________________________

address
____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

Phone
____________________________________________________________

e-mail 
____________________________________________________________

this Week at BroaDWay

__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
_________________________________
__________________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________

Prayer requests/comments

Connectionsmorning WorshiP notes

Donut Days doughnuts are available in Fellowship Hall.

Sunday, July 3
8:45am    Traditional Worship Service
10:00am  Sunday School
11:15am  Contemporary Worship Service
Wednesday, July 6
5:30pm    Band Practice
6:00pm    Student Worship
6:30pm    Prayer Meeting, Bible Study, Celebration Choir,                            
                Mission Friends/Basketball
Thursday, July 7-10
          Family Trip to Branson

Ephesians 2:11-3:13 – We Stand on the Foundation of Those Before Us 
 
Who we once were – v. 12: 
 

1. Without Christ – spiritually lost. 
2. Without Hope – nothing eternal to live for. 
3. Without God – a life of separation from our Creator. 

 
The first step to someone getting saved, they must realize they’re lost. 
 
Why is the blood and the cross so important to our salvation? vv. 13, 16 
 

§ The blood of Jesus is sinless, it reveals to us the gravity of our sin. 
§ The cross Jesus died on, reveals to us that Christ died in our 

place. 
 
Jesus’ main purpose was to die for us – a ministry of reconciliation – 

those far from God become near to God. 
 

Ü Every person has been created in the image of God – this is why 
we’re singularly focused on reaching those far from God. This is 
called, “evangelism.” 

 
Ü We stand on the foundation built by Christ, the cornerstone – 

revealed through the Bible, the prophetic preaching of those 
before us, and the ongoing ministry of the church. 

___________________________________________________________ 
 
There is a “mystery of Christ” we’re to make known. How? 
 

1) Through revelation – the Bible points to Jesus. Eph. 3:3 
2) Through prophets – God uses pastor and preachers to reveal the 

mystery of the purpose of man. Eph. 3:5 
3) Through the church – God’s wisdom works through the church, 

reaching everyone on earth and in the heavens. Eph. 3:10 
 
How does God advance the Gospel in 2022: The Bible, The Preaching of 

God’s Word, and the Witness of the Church. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


